We investigated the safety and efficacy of a long-term combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe in Japanese patients with combined hyperlipidemia, in comparison with fenofibrate or ezetimibe alone. Methods: The study was a three-arm parallel-group, open-label randomized trial. Eligible patients were assigned to a combination therapy with fenofibrate (200 mg/day in capsule form or 160 mg/ day in tablet form) and ezetimibe (10 mg/day), the fenofibrate monotherapy, or the ezetimibe monotherapy, which lasted for 52 weeks. The changes in serum low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and triglycerides were the primary outcomes. Results: A total of 236 patients were assigned to one of the three treatments, and the number of patients included in the final analysis was 107 in the combination therapy, 52 in the fenofibrate monotherapy, and 51 in the ezetimibe monotherapy. Mean SD changes in LDL cholesterol were 24.2% 14.7% with combination therapy, 16.0% 16.0% with fenofibrate alone, and 17.4% 10.1% with ezetimibe alone. The combination therapy resulted in a significantly greater reduction in LDL cholesterol as compared with each monotherapy (p 0.01 for each). The corresponding values for triglycerides were 40.0% 29.5%, 40.1% 28.7%, and 3.4% 32.6%, respectively. Fenofibrate use was associated with some changes in laboratory measurements, but there was no differential adverse effect between the combination therapy and fenofibrate monotherapy. Conclusion: The combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe substantially reduces concentrations of LDL cholesterol and triglycerides and is safe in a long-term treatment in Japanese patients with combined hyperlipidemia.
Introduction
Combined hyperlipidemia is characterized by elevated concentrations of serum cholesterol and triglycerides (TG). The most important element in lipid management is satisfactory reduction in low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C). However, TG is also independently associated with cardiovascular events, and the combined hyperlipidemia is related to an ele-
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concentration of ≥ 140 mg/dL as calculated by the Friedewald formula 10) at screening, in accordance with the 2007 Guidelines for Prevention of Atherosclerotic Cardiovascular Diseases 11) . Patients were excluded from the study if they met any of the following criteria at entry: 1) use of probucol within the previous year; 2) familial hypercholesterolemia; 3) drug-induced hyperlipidemia from steroids or other drugs; 4) history or complication of malignant tumor, pancreatitis, gallstones, gallbladder disease, drug abuse, alcoholism, recent myocardial infarction or cerebrovascular disorder (within 3 months before the study), cardiac arrhythmia requiring drug treatment, uncontrolled diabetes mellitus, or serious liver or renal disorder; 5) drug hypersensitivity including history of hypersensitivity to fenofibrate or ezetimibe; 6) problems related to discontinuing prohibited drugs; 7) patients who were pregnant, lactating, possibly pregnant, or planning to become pregnant; 8) participation in other clinical research such as clinical trials; 9) condition successfully controlled by current anti-hyperlipidemic drug; 10) participation otherwise judged inappropriate by the study physicians. Patients were also excluded if the screening tests resulted in a hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) of ≥ 8%, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) or alanine aminotransferase (ALT) concentrations twice the upper limits of the institutional reference range or ≥ 80 IU/L, or serum creatinine level of ≥ 1.5 mg/dL.
Study Design
This study was a three-arm parallel-group, openlabel randomized trial enrolling patients at 50 study centers throughout Japan. Patients were randomly assigned in a 2:1:1 ratio to one of three therapies (combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe, fenofibrate alone, or ezetimibe alone) for 52 weeks. If patients were under medication for dyslipidemia, the study began with a 4-week washout period, which was followed by a 4-week observation period and 52-week treatment period. Treatment-naïve patients did not go through the washout period. During the observation period, patients who had been screened for eligibility were enrolled and randomly assigned. This study was implemented in ordinary outpatient clinics, and the participating physicians used pharmaceutical products available on the market in Japan.
The allocation schedule was created by a data center (Medical Toukei Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). Random numbers were generated with the SAS for Windows release 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) statistical software program. A central registration system at the data center was used to ensure that allocation was concealed from other researchers. vated risk of cardiovascular diseases. More recently, hypertriglyceridemia is reported to predict the development of diabetes in non-obese patients 1) . Thus, the intensive therapy for combined hyperlipidemia is important.
Generally, combined hyperlipidemia is treated with statin and fibrate, with statin and nicotinic acid derivative in combination, or with fibrate alone 2) . Although statin -fibrate combination therapy provides potent effects, such treatment may increase the risk of rhabdomyolysis 3) . Therefore, a more effective and safer drug regimen has been sought for treating patients with combined hyperlipidemia. The desired regimen would allow the use of fibrates, which are highly effective in lowering TG, in combination with a non-statin agent.
The fibrate, fenofibrate, reduces LDL-C concentration by 18% -25% [4] [5] [6] . Although this reduction is not as great as that achieved with strong statins, fenofibrate also reduces TG by 40% -48% and increases highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) by 35% -36%, which improves the overall lipid profile [4] [5] [6] .
Results from most of the intervention studies (such as DAIS and FIELD) have shown that fenofibrate inhibits macrovascular events, such as coronary artery disease and microvascular events, in diabetic patients 7, 8) . Ezetimibe, a new cholesterol-absorption inhibitor is widely used in Japan, reduces LDL-C by approximately 18%. In a recent large-scale clinical study, cardiovascular events were reduced by 2.0% with ezetimibe plus statin than with statin alone (32.7% and 34.7% incidence in the statin -ezetimibe group and statin-only group, respectively) 9) . The present study was a three-group randomized study in patients with combined hyperlipidemia to compare the efficacy of a long-term combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe and also to compare the safety of this combination therapy with fenofibrate alone or ezetimibe alone.
Aim
To determine the efficacy and long-term safety of combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe in comparison with fenofibrate alone and ezetimibe alone in patients with combined hyperlipidemia.
Methods

Patients
Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Eligible patients were men and women aged between 20 and 75 years at the time of obtaining informed consent. Patients were required to have a TG concentration of 200 -400 mg/dL and LDL-C
Endpoints
Samples for the analysis of endpoints were tested at a central laboratory to avoid bias in assessment.
Primary Endpoints
The primary endpoints were the percent changes in LDL-C and TG concentrations. Percent change was calculated as [(mean value during treatment mean value at baseline)/mean value at baseline] 100. The mean value at baseline was defined as the mean of values measured at two data points before treatment initiation (generally week 4 and week 0). Mean value during treatment was calculated as the mean of values measured at 3 points in time [generally week 12, week 24, and week 52 (or at discontinuation)].
Secondary Endpoints
The secondary endpoints were the incidence of adverse events, including the incidence of gallstones detected by abdominal ultrasound; the incidence of abnormal findings for safety variables, including laboratory tests and physical examination; and the percent change in HDL-C, calculated as [(mean value during treatment mean value at baseline)/mean value at baseline] 100. Abnormal findings for laboratory tests were defined as those values that exceeded the standard range for that institution, as stipulated in the safety criteria with CTCAE Version 4.0 (v4.03: June 14, 2010) (see Supplementary Table 1) .
Other Exploratory Endpoints
Exploratory endpoints consisted of the following: 1) percent change in other lipid variables [high-sensitivity assays for lipoprotein lipase (LPL), remnant lipoprotein cholesterol (RemL-C), LDL particle size, HDL particle size, apolipoprotein (apo) A-, A-, B, B-48, C-, C-, E, and phospholipid hydroperoxide]; 2) non-lipid variables [high-sensitivity assay for C-reactive protein (hsCRP), adiponectin]; 3) percent change in lipid variables in patients with familial combined hyperlipidemia; and 4) trends in concentrations of serum lipid subclasses. The percent change was calculated as [(mean value during treatment mean value at baseline)/mean value at baseline] 100 for apo A-, A-, B, C-, C-and E, or [(measured value at the end of treatment measured value at baseline)/measured value at baseline] 100 for high-sensitivity assays for LPL, RemL-C, LDL particle size, HDL particle size, apo B-48, phospholipid hydroperoxide and non-lipid variables.
Statistical Methods
The main analysis set was defined as all eligible patients who received study drug(s) at least once after Dynamic allocation was used to balance the groups on the following six factors: 1) institution (study site); 2) LDL-C concentrations 160 mg/mL on a screening test at the beginning of the observation period; 3) TG concentrations 300 mg/mL on a screening test at the beginning of the observation period; 4) sex; 5) age 65 years; 6) presence or absence of diabetes (diagnosed diabetes or an HbA1c concentration of ≥ 6.2%). A biostatistician created a dynamic allocation algorithm, which was not disclosed to study doctors, study collaborators, or the clinical trial office.
The study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and the ethical principles for clinical studies in Japan. The protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board of each participating center. All patients provided written informed consent.
Treatment Regimen
The patients in the combination group received fenofibrate (either 2 capsules of Lipidil ® 100 mg/capsule or 2 tablets of Lipidil ® 80 mg/tablet) plus ezetimibe (1 tablet of Zetia ® 10 mg). The patients in the fenofibrate group received fenofibrate (either 2 capsules of Lipidil ® 100 mg/capsule or 2 tablets of Lipidil ® 80 mg/tablet). The patients in the ezetimibe group received ezetimibe (1 tablet of Zetia ® 10 mg). The study physicians selected either the Lipidil ® 100 mg capsule or Lipidil ® 80 mg tablet, whichever was already in use at that institution.
All three groups took the study drug once daily, after a meal, for 52 weeks. Generally, the medications were taken after the evening meal. If patients had to take the medications at a time other than after-meal in the evening, they were instructed to take the drug or drugs at the same time throughout the study. The combination therapy patients were instructed to take both study drugs at the same time. Throughout the study, patients continued their normal exercise and diet routines. Adherence to the protocol was ascertained by interview at each visit to the study center.
Outpatient Visits and Laboratory Tests
Outpatient visits were scheduled at the start of treatment period and at 4, 8, 12, 24, and 52 weeks (or at the time of discontinuation). At each visit, serum lipid, HbA1c, and other specified measurements were performed at the central laboratory. Laboratory tests, except the above measurements and physical examination, were performed at each individual study site. In addition to these stipulated visits, patients received a regular examination at least every 3 months so that adverse events could be evaluated.
Results
Patients were enrolled from March 2009 to December 2012, and the study was completed in December 2013. Clinics accounted for 58% of the 31 participating centers and 83.8% of patients were enrolled through clinics.
In all, 118 patients were enrolled in the combination group, 59 in the fenofibrate group, and 59 in the ezetimibe group. Of these, 9 patients in the combination group and 6 patients each in the fenofibrate and ezetimibe groups were never treated with the study drug or drugs. Moreover, 2 patients in the combination group, 1 in the fenofibrate group, and 2 in the ezetimibe group were removed for protocol violations because of administration of the wrong study drug for their assigned group, leaving a total sample of 107 patients in the combination group, 52 in the fenofibrate group, and 51 in the ezetimibe group. Of the patients who completed the 52-week treatments, 12 patients were found to have been ineligible (9 in the combination group, 1 in the fenofibrate group, and 2 in the ezetimibe group). These patients were assignment. Under the assumptions based on the results from the previous trials [12] [13] [14] , a sample size of 120 in the combination group, 60 in the fenofibrate group, and 60 in the ezetimibe group would provide a statistical power of ≥ 90% for both hypotheses of the superiority of the combination to fenofibrate alone and ezetimibe alone. Allowing for a 15% dropout rate, the sample size was thus set at 140 patients in the combination group, 70 patients in the fenofibrate group, and 70 patients in the ezetimibe group. Within-group changes in the parameters were assessed by paired t -test. Between-group differences in mean change of the parameters of the primary interest were assessed using unpaired t -tests. Adjustment for multiple-group comparisons was made using the Hochberg procedure 15) by setting a single-sided alpha of 0.025. The percentages of categorical variables for between-group differences were compared using Fisher's exact test. Safety parameters were descriptively summarized for each group and were compared between groups. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS for Windows release 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). All reported p values were two-sided. calculated for the percent change between the values at baseline and week 52. Mean LDL-C concentration at 52 weeks was significantly lower in the combination group than in the fenofibrate or ezetimibe group, and mean TG concentration at 52 weeks was also significantly lower in the combination group than in the ezetimibe group ( Table 2) . Concentrations of all four lipids (TC, TG, HDL-C, and LDL-C) improved significantly from baseline at week 52 in the combination and fenofibrate group. HDL-C remained unchanged in the ezetimibe group. Time course in percent change in TC, LDL-C, TG, and HDL-C are shown in Fig. 3 . TC and LDL-C concentrations decreased sharply until week 12 in all three groups, after which the decreased levels were maintained until week 52. TC decreased by 22% -24% in the combination group, by 15% in the fenofibrate group, and by 12% -13% in the ezetimibe group. LDL-C decreased more substantially, i.e., by 26% -29% in the combination group, by 15% -17% in the fenofibrate group, and by 18% -19% in the ezetimibe group. TG concentrations decreased sharply in the combination and fenofibrate groups until week 12 ( 44.5% 27.0% in the combination group and 46.0% 24.0% in the fenofibrate group), after which the concentrations slightly increased in the fenofibrate group, although the decreased levels were sustained in the combination group. The decrease in TG concentrations in the ezetimibe group was not evident. Concentrations of HDL-C increased sharply until week 12 in both the combination (21.4% 17.0%) and fenofibrate groups (20.7% 19.2%), and the increases were almost stable in both the groups. HDL-C concentration increased modestly in the ezetimibe group, but the change was included in the analysis (Fig. 1) .
Distribution of patient characteristics (sex, age, BMI, prior medical history, complications, and familial combined hyperlipidemia) was well-balanced across the three groups ( Table 1) .
Drug compliance status was tracked through patient interviews at each clinic. Reponses for the drug use were recorded as "almost all the time," "about 3/4 of the time," "about half the time," or "almost none of the time." At week 52, the percentage of patients who took the drug "almost all the time" was nearly the same among the three groups (93.1% in the combination therapy group, 89.2% in the fenofibrate group, and 92.1% in the ezetimibe group).
Efficacy
The mean values of percent changes during treatment of LDL-C and TG are shown in Fig. 2 . The percent change in LDL-C from baseline was 24.2% 14.7% in the combination group, 16.0% 16.0% in the fenofibrate group, and 17.4% 10.1% in the ezetimibe group; improvement in LDL-C was significantly better in the combination group than in the fenofibrate group or ezetimibe group (p 0.01). The percent change in TG from baseline was 40.0% 29.5% in the combination group, 40.1% 28.7% in the fenofibrate group, and 3.4% 32.6% in the ezetimibe group; improvement in TG was significantly better in the combination group than in the ezetimibe group (p 0.001).
Concentrations of all four lipids [total cholesterol (TC), TG, HDL-C, and LDL-C] at baseline and week 52 and mean percent changes from baseline to week 52 are shown in Table 2 . These data were specifically ages of categorical variables for main abnormal laboratory findings among the three groups, except that instances of red blood cell count below the lower limit of the standard reference range were significantly fewer in the ezetimibe group than in the fenofibrate group (p 0.011) ( Table 4 ). The final instances of hemoglobin below the lower limit of the standard reference range at the last visit tended to be fewer in the ezetimibe group than in the fenofibrate group (p 0.067).
Instances of uric acid exceeding the upper limit of the reference range at the last visit tended to be fewer in the combination group (p 0.05) or in fenofibrate group (p 0.053) than in the ezetimibe group. There were no patients who had AST (GOT) or ALT (GPT) exceeding the upper limit of the standard reference range at week 0 or the last visit. A comparison over time of actual values for laboratory tests showed that, overall, changes over time were similar between the combination and fenofibrate groups (Fig. 5, see Supplementary Table 2 ). Throughout the duration of the study, values for red blood cell count, hemoglobin, and uric acid were lower in the combination and fenofibrate groups than in the ezetimibe group. Creatinine increased in the combination and fenofibrate groups during the early treatment period, after which the increased level was maintained not statistically significant (Fig. 3) .
Apolipoproteins followed nearly the same pattern as observed for the four lipids. Particle size increased significantly for LDL and decreased significantly for HDL in the combination and fenofibrate groups, but not in the ezetimibe group. None of the three groups showed any changes in phospholipid hydroperoxide or hsCRP concentration. In the analysis, the individuals' measurements during the treatment were averaged ( Table 3) .
Concentrations of apo B-48 improved significantly more in the combination group than in the ezetimibe group (p 0.001). Changes in apo B-48 were nearly the same as those in the combination and fenofibrate groups, which decreased slightly after week 12 ( 39.8% 42.4% in the combination group and 31.0% 95.5% in the fenofibrate group). At week 52, changes in apo B-48 were 33.7% 56.4% in the combination group and 17.9% 98.9% in the fenofibrate group. The apo B-48 values in the ezetimibe group increased until week 12 (18.1% 90.4%) and then tended to decrease, returning to near-baseline value by week 52 (5.7% 60.4%) (Fig. 4) .
Safety
There were no significant differences in percent- The mean value at baseline was defined as the mean of values of week 4 and week 0. Mean value during treatment was calculated as the mean of values of week 12, week 24, and week 52 (or at discontinuation). p 0.05 (vs. Baseline for percent change), by one-sample t -test p values between treatment groups were single-sided for between-group comparison by two-sample t -test. LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; TG, triglycerides 24, and 0.66 mg/dL at week 52. Based on these changes in time course, the event was not considered clinically problematic. The overall incidence of adverse events was significantly lower in the ezetimibe group than in the combination group (p 0.022), primarily because of a low incidence of increased AST and ALT, liver function abnormalities, and abdominal pain in the ezetimibe group. One instance of fatal arrhythmia occurred in the fenofibrate group. However, the primary doctor concluded that there was no causal relationship between the arrhythmia and fenofibrate administration.
Gallstones detected by abdominal ultrasound had developed by week 52 in only 2 patients (2.8%) in the combination therapy group; one of those events was reported by the physician as having developed during the study.
Other Exploratory Endpoints
The number of patients with familial combined hyperlipidemia was too small to evaluate. This diagnosis was based on the judgement of the physician in charge of each patient; thus, it is possible that some cases were missed. Changes in serum lipid subclass did not differ significantly between baseline and week 52. until week 52. No major changes were noted in the ezetimibe group. There were almost no changes in creatine phosphokinase (CPK), AST, or ALT among the three groups.
The overall incidence of adverse events was 14.0% (15 patients) in the combination group, 11.5% (6 patients) in the fenofibrate group, and 2.0% (1 patient) in the ezetimibe group ( Table 5) . The incidence in the combination group did not differ markedly from that in the fenofibrate group. The most frequently occurring adverse events were considered to be benign. In addition to the adverse events in Table  5 , there was 1 event each of right lower back pain, reflux esophagitis, acute upper respiratory inflammation, lumber vertebral herniated disk, itching of hands and body, finger proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joint pain, pain in both knees, back pain, general malaise, ureteral stone, and phlegm in the combination group and of cough asthma, cold, acute bronchitis, and nephropathy in the fenofibrate group. The CREincrease shown in Table 5 was based on a physicians' report and occurred in a different patient than the one reported with nephropathy. In the patient with CREincrease, creatinine values trended from 0.57 mg/dL at week 0 to 0.73 mg/dL at week 4, 0.71 mg/dL at week 8, 0.74 mg/dL at week 12, 0.81 mg/dL at week Mean values at baseline were based on the average of multiple measurements during the pretreatment period (week 4 to week 0). p values represent the comparison of the percent changes between the combination group and the specified group by two-sample t -test (two-sided). p 0.05 for the within-group comparison by one sample t -test. TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglycerides; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol profile similar to that for fenofibrate monotherapy. Fenofibrate activates peroxisome proliferatoractivated receptor (PPAR ) within the hepatocyte nucleus. This activation affects the development of various proteins related to lipid metabolism and improves lipid metabolism [4] [5] [6] . In contrast, ezetimibe
Discussion
We compared combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe to each drug alone in patients with combined hyperlipidemia. Combination therapy was more effective than either drug alone and had a safety The mean value at baseline was defined as the mean of values of week 4 and week 0. Numbers within ( ) indicate number of patients for LDL-C. p 0.05 (vs. Combination for percent change from baseline), two-sided for between-group comparison by two-sample t -test. TC, total cholesterol; TG, triglyceride; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; BL, baseline 19, 20) . Neither of these studies focused on Japanese patients, and the use of a single-arm design made it difficult to inhibits the transport of cholesterol by Niemann-Pick C1 Like 1 (NPC1L1), a cholesterol transporter present on the small intestine brush border membrane. This inhibition reduces the absorption of biliary and dietary cholesterol from the small intestine [16] [17] [18] . Because fenofibrate and ezetimibe have different mechanisms of action, their combined use is expected to yield more favorable lipid profile than the use of either fenofibrate or ezetimibe alone. The combination is of particular interest because it does not involve the use of statins, which have been linked to an increased risk of rhabdomyolysis.
Fenofibrate increases cholesterol excretion through (Cont Table 3 The mean value at baseline was defined as the mean of values of week 0. p 0.05 (vs. Combination for percent change from baseline), two-sided for between-group comparison by two-sample t -test. Apo, apolipoprotein; BL, baseline gradually increased. This increase did not occur in the combination group, where the maximum percent reduction was sustained through week 52. The reasons for this increase remain poorly understood at this point, but the phenomenon definitely occurs in clinical settings. Because TG is easily influenced by the effects of meals, among other factors, those phenomena may be related to the results from long-term follow-up observation (attenuation from anticipated values in the fenofibrate group). Although ezetimibe alone has no pronounced TG-reducing effect, its mechanism of actions suggests that it inhibits TG synthesis in the small intestine 22) , which may explain the relatively stable results that were obtained with combination therapy. Consideration of such effects is warranted.
Lipid-related Characteristics
Between treatment baseline and week 52, concentrations of apo A-, A-, B, B-48, C-, C-, E, and RemL-C changed significantly in the combination group; concentrations of apo A-, A-, B, C-, C-, and E changed significantly in the fenofibrate group; and concentrations of apo B, and E changed significantly in the ezetimibe group. The combination group differed significantly from the fenofibrate group in concentrations of apo B, and RemL-C, and from the ezetimibe group in concentrations of apo A-, A-, B, B-48, C-, C-, E, and RemL-C. All lipid variables and almost all lipid-related variables improved obtain sufficient information for the assessment of safety and efficacy of the fenofibrate -ezetimibe combination. Moreover, although combination therapy with bezafibrate and ezetimibe was investigated in a prospective observational study in Japan 21) , that study also used a single-arm design, which prevented the assessment of safety and efficacy of combination therapy in comparison with that of fibrate and ezetimibe alone.
In addition, the safety of fenofibrate -ezetimibe combination therapy has not yet been investigated in Japanese patients, and the package inserts for these two drugs contain some limitations on combined use. Clearly, there is a gap in our data on the efficacy and safety of the combination of fenofibrate and ezetimibe in Japan. This clinical study was conducted to help fill that gap.
Efficacy
Lipid Variables
In 52 weeks of treatment, LDL-C concentrations decreased more in the combination group than in the fenofibrate and ezetimibe groups. In the combination group, TG decreased and HDL-C increased at about the same rates as that with fenofibrate alone and significantly more than that with ezetimibe alone. These results were consistent with those reported earlier 19, 20) . Changes over time showed that TG initially decreased in the fenofibrate monotherapy group, with the greatest percent reduction at week 12, and then In this study, abnormal hemoglobin findings were defined as "2 g/dL above the upper limit of the reference range," and 0% of patients in any of the three groups met that definition either at week 0 or at the last visit. However, a number of patients showed hemoglobin levels lower than the standard reference range. Those findings have been included here for reference. CPK, creatine phosphokinase 
Safety
Adverse Events
The incidence of adverse events was significantly higher in the combination group than in the ezetimibe group. However, no individual adverse events occurred especially frequently, and there were no particular concerns about increased risk from combination therapy. Increases in AST and ALT were noted in the combination and fenofibrate groups, as were instances of abnormal liver function. However, the two groups did not differ significantly, and combination therapy was not considered to be associated with increased risk.
We found no gallstones in patients treated with fenofibrate or ezetimibe alone, but they were found in two patients in the combination group. For combination therapy in ordinary clinical practice, caution is warranted regarding potential gallstone development.
Abnormal Laboratory Results
Liver function-related adverse events were noted in the combination and fenofibrate groups. However, all test values were within the standard reference ranges in all patients with adverse events. These events were considered to be comparatively mild.
Creatinine concentrations increased significantly in the combination group. The fenofibrate group improved primarily in TG-related variables, and the ezetimibe group improved primarily in LDL-C-related variables.
Changes over time in apo B-48, a TG-related variable, were similar to the overall trends in TG. The importance of apo B-48 in the risk of cardiovascular events is unknown, but elevated apo B-48 has recently been reported to be associated with reduced kidney function and kidney disorders 23) . Further study is anticipated.
LDL particle size increased significantly in the combination and fenofibrate groups, and HDL particle size decreased significantly in both the groups. No such changes were noted in the ezetimibe group. These findings suggest that particle size improved as TG was reduced.
We found no significant changes in phospholipid hydroperoxide from baseline to after administration.
Other Characteristics
HsCRP, which may reflect effects such as the inhibition of inflammation due to lipid reduction, did not change between baseline and week 52. No changes in BMI were noted in any of the groups throughout the duration of the study. 
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Uric acid concentrations were significantly lower at week 52 than at baseline in the combination and fenofibrate groups, but were unchanged in the ezetimibe group. Fenofibrate reduces uric acid concentrations; the mechanism of action appears to be the inhibition of URAT1, a transporter that is present in the proximal renal tubules and that mediates uric acid resorption 24) . In this study, the combination and fenofibrate groups showed similarly reduced uric acid concentrations, suggesting that the action of fenofibrate was similar in both the groups.
Hemoglobin concentrations decreased significantly during the study, in both the combination and fenofibrate groups. Decreased hemoglobin concentration, although rare, is a known adverse reaction to fenofibrate. The cause is unknown. In this study, the incidence of decreased hemoglobin did not differ between the combination and fenofibrate groups, and combination therapy was not associated with an increased risk of safety problems.
Limitations of the Study
The study was not a placebo-controlled comparative study; hence, caution is required in interpreting the study data. Though measurements were performed at a central laboratory for serum lipids, lipid-related variables, and HbA1c to avoid bias in assessment, other laboratory tests were conducted under various conditions at the individual study centers, which may have reduced reliability. This study was limited to patients with combined hyperlipidemia. It is desirable to investigate the safety and efficacy of coadministration of fenofibrate and ezetimibe in patients with lipid disorders who come from a wide variety of backgrounds. Because fenofibrate and ezetimibe have different mechanisms of action, a wide range of effects can be expected from combination therapy. Further detailed study of the effects of combination therapy on physiological functions other than lipid variables may provide important new findings that will be useful in a clinical setting.
Conclusions
Our results support the conclusions that combination therapy with fenofibrate and ezetimibe is safe for long-term use in patients with combined hyperlipidemia and that it substantially reduced LDL-C and TG concentrations in Japanese patients. 
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